# MOUNTAIN VIEW CAFÉ at CVMC

## Week of March 3rd to March 9th

Check out the digital signage in the café for announcements, celebrations & holidays, upcoming café’ events and planned specials.

## WEEKLY SPECIALS

**FROM THE GRILL:**  
*Mushroom and Swiss Cheeseburger*

**PIZZA OF THE WEEK:**  
*Supreme Pizza*

**PANINI 11—4 Mon-Fri:**  
*Italian, Cali, Baja Meatless, Club, VT Maple Monster*

### Menu Symbol Key

- `ɠ` Made without gluten ingredients
- `Ѷ` Made without meat, fish or poultry
- `🌶️` Spicy menu item

### SUNDAY

- **Soup:** Chicken Orzo Soup
- **Hot Line:** Chef’s Choice

### MONDAY

- **Soup:** ɠ White Bean and Turkey Soup
- **Garlic Bread:**

### TUESDAY

- **Soup:** ɠ Kale and Sausage Soup
- **larınızı:** Brown Rice

### WEDNESDAY

- **Soup:** ⱇ Tomato and Tortellini Soup
- **潴:** Steamed Red Potato

### THURSDAY

- **Soup:** ⱊ Summer Squash and Zucchini Soup
- ** ‫镇政府：:** Yellow Rice

### FRIDAY

- **Soup:** ⱇ Asian Mushroom Soup
- ** ‫政府部门：:** Garlic Naan

### SATURDAY

- **Soup:** ⱇ Tomato Basil Soup
- **Hot Line:** Chef’s Choice

### WEEKLY SPECIALS

**FROM THE GRILL:**

**PIZZA OF THE WEEK:**

**PANINI 11—4 Mon-Fri:**

---

*We do offer eggs-to-order and on occasion offer medium rare red meat. Consuming rare meats, runny yolk eggs and other undercooked meats, poultry, seafood or eggs is not recommended. These can increase risk of food borne illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions.*